That FRIENDly Newsletter - April 2024

Something Big is Coming...

That BIG Book Sale is just around the corner! Mark your calendars for the Lowcountry's largest book bash: May 16-19.

**BIG Variety:** Explore 1000+ books in dozens of genres.

**BIG Deals:** Find your next great read without breaking the bank.

**BIG Impact:** Proceeds from our biggest sale of the year benefit community programming at all 18 Charleston County Public Library branches.

- **Sponsorship opportunities** are still available! Get your organization's name in front of 4000+ visitors and support literacy & learning in the process.
Level up at That BIG Book Sale with a FRIENDS Membership

April is a FRIENDS membership month, just in time to get you ready for That BIG Sale.

Not only will an active membership get you into That BIG Book Sale a day early for member's night. But if you renew or add a new membership in April, you’ll also be entered to win a $50 gift card for that BIG Book Sale.

Become a FRIEND of the Library.

Meet Some of our Amazing Volunteers

Our Favorite FRIENDS are those who volunteer with us. And we love highlighting the people who make our team go!

That includes our volunteer of the quarter Chuck Sinno, whose dedication, innovation, and sense of humor provides inspiration for everyone who works alongside him.
And Mae Henne, Vicky Ustymenko, Scarlett Seals, Sybil Freedman and Maddie LeLuc, who have all been contributing to the FRIENDS through the Charleston County Public Library's VolunTeens program. Teens in the program gain important workforce skills and get connected with essential library services and resources.

Volunteer with the FRIENDS of the Library

---

**Pop-Ups to Tide you Over**

Can't wait for That BIG Book Sale? We've got pop-ups to keep your bookshelf occupied until May 16:

**April 20: War & Peace Pop-up Sale**

Stop by the main library between 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. to peruse a pop-up selection of books on military, religion, philosophy, and other thought-provoking topics.

[Learn More](#)

**April 27: Earth Day Pop-up Sale**

We're celebrating Earth Day with a pop-up sale at the Poe/Sullivan's Island branch. Explore books for both children and adults on science, nature, gardening and art.

[Learn More](#)
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